To apply for a GPE Fellow position: Submit an updated resume and cover letter to gsasprofessionaldevelopment@yale.edu with the subject header “[Name of Fellow position]” by Dec. 3 at 11:59 p.m.

Poorvu Center & Beinecke Library Interdisciplinary Education Fellow - Poorvu Center for Teaching and Learning; Beinecke Rare Book & Manuscript Library Education Program

Mentor: Meghan Bathgate, PhD, Director, Educational Program Assessment, Poorvu Center for Teaching and Learning; Beinecke Rare Book & Manuscript Library Education Program

Organization Name: Poorvu Center for Teaching and Learning; Beinecke Rare Book & Manuscript Library Education Program

Organization Website: https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/ ; https://beinecke.library.yale.edu/research-teaching/teach-beinecke-library

Organization Description: We are posting a collaborative fellowship opportunity between the Yale Poorvu Center for Teaching and Learning and the Beinecke Library’s Education Program. This partnership combines the Poorvu Center’s mission to promote equitable and engaged teaching with exploration of the student and educator experiences with the Beinecke Library’s world class collection of rare books, manuscripts, and related materials. The Educational Program Assessment team, who would host and mentor the GPE fellow, provides expertise in the development and implementation of assessment for educational programs led or supported by the Poorvu Center and our partner units across campus. The Beinecke Education Program team would supplement this mentorship by providing training in support of teaching with special collections in library classrooms.

GPE Fellow Responsibilities:
Meet regularly with their GPE mentor on the Educational Program Assessment team at the Poorvu Center; Complete training on observational study protocols in applied educational settings; Collect observational data from educational sessions where instructors and their students interact with objects from Yale Library’s special collections; With support from their GPE mentor, discuss observational data with the Educational Program Assessment team at the Poorvu Center; Contribute to summary findings of observations and data collection

Desired GPE Fellow Qualifications:
Curiosity in interdisciplinary education; Experience working with educational data; Experience in conducting observational studies (though not required); Experience preparing summaries for varied academic audiences; Schedule flexibility to observe classes at the Beinecke; Experience handling objects is not necessary since this is a non-curatorial position
GPE Fellow Leaning Objectives:
Experience the culture and professions across two thriving areas on campus (Poorvu Center & Beinecke Library); Contribute to an ongoing educational project in real-time; Receive training in observational study protocols and in handling special collections; Practice sharing findings within a supportive group of educational specialists; Discuss career paths with Poorvu Center and Beinecke staff, who have come from a variety of disciplines and training

Number of Available Positions:
4